
DAILY MEALS
(PLEASE CHECK OUR INSTAGRAM FOR EVER-CHANGING 

WEEKLY OPTIONS, A FEW EXAMPLES BELOW)

- Authentic Thai Chicken green curry served with an aromatic  
   pilaf and crispy sushi rice.    120

- Slow Braised Durban Beef Curry served with an aromatic  
   pilaf and crispy sushi rice.    130

- Homemade chicken, leek and thyme pie with pumpernickel      
  stuffing, roasted cauliflower and onion bechamel, thyme          
  braised peas and reduced chicken jus      120 
        
- Vietnamese pork and aubergine ragout with coconut, lime  
  leaf rice, pickled carrots and daikon and fresh coriander 100 

- Roasted chicken supreme with tabbouleh salad, roasted  
   cauliflower, crispy roast potatoes, harissa dressing and   
   yoghurt, tahini dressing.    120

- Tom Yum seafood risotto.    120

- Homemade pancake batter (500ML)    50

Note: If possible, please place your order before 9.30 am  
to ensure that we have sufficient quantities prepped.

DAILY SOUPS
(FRESH OR FROZEN)

- Homemade cauliflower, leek and thyme soup.

- Homemade roasted tomato, red pepper and chorizo soup.       

- Thai vegetable yellow curry soup.    50

Even during these stressful, turbulent times, my team and 
I remain committed to create beautiful food with big bold 
flavors. It also goes without saying that by ordering our food, 
you will also be assisting in keeping our staff employed so 
that we can all survive over these difficult times.

DELIVERY FEE:

SOUTHERN SUBURBS BETWEEN: 4h30-6PM - R30

CBD/ATLANTIC SEABOARD: 3-5PM - R30

DELIVERY SALT RIVER / OBS / WOODSTOCK: FREE

COLLECTION FROM OUR KITCHEN IN WOODSTOCK: 2-6PM

PAYMENT OPTIONS

SNAPSCAN/DEBIT/CREDIT LINK

CASH ON REQUEST

EFT

   

 

 AVAILABLE MEALS
(AVAILABLE DAILY)

 

Crispy Japanese fried chicken marinated overnight in sake, soy, 
ginger and garlic, served with egg noodles tossed in a sesame 
dressing and then topped with a Siracha mayo, soy ginger 
dressing, toasted sesame seeds and spring onions.              115
Half portion         70

Crispy Japanese fried cauliflower marinated overnight in sake, 
soy, ginger and garlic, served with egg noodles tossed in a 
sesame dressing and then topped with a Siracha mayo, soy 
ginger dressing, toasted sesame seeds and spring onions. 100
Half portion        60

 

Crispy aubergine tacos with a signature homemade

chilli citrus sauce, pickled cabbage, avocado  

and fresh coriander (dairy free) 80
Half portion single taco            45

  
 

           

 

Gourmet Catering in Cape Town. Winner of best canapés BC Awards. 
RETAIL SPACE NOW OPEN IN GOODSPACE, WOODSTOCK  
AND MOJO MARKET, SEA POINT, BLUEBIRD GARAGE FOOD 
MARKET (LIMITED MENU)        

Delicious Meals to your home
ISOLATION GOT YOU HUNGRY?

Fresh or Frozen or Pre-Made Meals

Telephone 073 070 5386


